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The average reporter Is a hard-Vorkl- n

youth who la of consider-ablel- y

leM Importance tnan bla beat
girl believes. The alory he receives
Is largely outside the office. Out-atd- e

he can work his Imagination for
all It's worth. He can tell bla best
Ctrl anything but Inside the office
lie speaks when he's spoken to, and
comes when he's called. Of course,
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after the paper is put to bed, he can
spread his feet on the desk and
smoke cigarettes and make a pretty
picture when a stranger enters. Dut
glory won't buy ham sandwiches.

NKIUIinOUIIOOD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Doag.

The E. 8. I club met with Mrs.
Ernest Becker in town Wednesday
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afternoon. A very enjoyable time
was had and a dainty luncheon was
served. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Tlnimons the seventeenth
of March.

A few of the neighbors surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kibble Saturday
evening by going in and spending
the evening playing cards. A dainty
luncheon was served and a pleasant
evening was had.

Mr. Kennedy is the owner of a
new Dodge car.
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Don't worry about the high price ofjams,
jellies andpreserves. Serve Karo, the Great
American Sweet Buy it by the dozen cans.

An important message. Read it
AMONG the twenty odd million

American Homes there is
probably not a single one

where Karo is not served in some
manner for breakfast, for dinner
or for supper. '

During these days of high prices, Karo has
become another word for economy. Thou-
sands of thoughtful housewives have learned
that Blue Label Karo is not only a delicious
spread for pancakes, but answers every pur-

pose where a sweet is needed.
- Instead of paying the present high prices
for jams, jellies and preserves serve Blue
Label Karo on sliced bread, toast, pancakes
or waffles.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard DcShazo and
family expect to leave Sunday night
for Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman's daugh-
ter from Delgrade came Tuesday
morning.

Mr. Dempsey Is moving this week
to the place where he expects to live
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Keegan spent a few
days at their ranch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brlttan are
moving to the Wambaugh place this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Doag and family
spent Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. DeShazo.

.
Old Man employed a new

the other day and after the
bargain was made the pro-
ceeded to state that he wouldn't
wash the wouldn't Bweep out,
wouldn't work but six hours a day,
wouldn't feed a press, wouldn't
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Do as wise cooks are doing: Use
Karo to stew dried fruit, prunes; use it for
candied sweet potatoes, brown bread, muffins,
coffee cake and puddings.

Karo Home-mad- e Candy is best for
children. It is wholesome, easy to make,
costs much less than store candy.

Mothers give children Blue Label Karo
and sliced bread because it satisfies Nature's
craving for sweets and takes the place of
candy.

.

IMPORTANT

There never was such a demand for Blue Label
Karo as today. Housewives everywhere are buying
it by the dozen cans. , Ask your grocer the price per
dozen. For economy's sake buy it this way.
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stand profanity and expected to have
at least two boys to wait on him.
"That's all right," said Young, "I
only hlro a printer to look at and
you are too derned ugly, get to
out of here." Harvard Courier.

One reason so many of us are load-
ed up with fool notions is because
we'd rather believe anything as it is
told us than to investigate and find
out the truth. Harvard Courier.
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